
Center for Judicial Accountability, !nc. (CJA)

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Sent Monday, October 2,2017 11:57 AM

To: 'Tim Bolger'

Subjec* Phil Boyle's jump from Suffolk Co. Sheriff Candidate to Candidate for NYS Supreme

Court Judgeship
Attachments: 9-5- 17-suffolk-da-candidates.pdf

Dear Tim -

I assume you saw Newsday's September 27 ,2OL7 article "Phil Boyle drops out of Suffolk sheriffs
roce"i http://www.newsdav,com/lone-island/politics/phil-bovle-drops-out-of-suffolk-sheriff-s-race-1.14288524.

On the subject of major and minor party collusion in corrupting the ballot, involving judgeships, here's today's Albanv

Times-Union article: "Judgeship ballot shuffle is common tactic" --
http://blos.timesunion,com/capitol/archives/277595liudgeship-ballot-shuffle-is-common-tactic/ -- reprising its

September 30,2OL7 article "Judge deals greose wheels -- Rensselaer County cose iust one example of how iudicial
positions used as o bollot toctic" - http://www.timesunion.com/local/article/udge-deals-erease-wheels-12243936.php,
which referenced Boyle's changed candidacy...

Looking forward to speaking with you, at your earliest convenience.

Thanks.

Elena

9L4-421-L200 - rings on to cell: 646-220'7987 (also for texts)

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CIA) [mailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Monday, October 2,201-711:17 AM
To:'Tim Bolger' <tbolger@longislandpress.com>
Subject: Thank you for your prompt response -- RE: Per your email

Dear Tim,

Thank you for your prompt response. ln deference to you for the serious journalism reflected by your investigative

piece "An tnside Look ot How the Skelos Trial Exposed the Slimy Side of NY Politics" and its concluding question "Who's

next?" https://www.longislandoress.com/2015/02110/how-the-skelos-trial-exposed-the-slimv-side-of-nv-politics/ - so

pertinent to the explosive election/corruption stories for which I am offering you the LEAD -- I will hold off contacting

other Long lsland journalists/publications about the Long lsland dimensions. I ask that you get back to me by

Wednesday night, at the latest - even if it is only for a quick call. Until then, I will limit my contacts with other
journalists and publication outside Long lsland to aspects relating to what is now unfolding in the Rensselaer County

Executive race and Westchester County Executive race, as to which CJA's webpages are here:

http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-paees/elections/2017lrensselaer/ending-road-mclaushlin.htm and here:

http ://www. i udgewatch.o rglweb-pa ges/elections/endi ng-the-road-lati mer.htm.

Here's the direct link to CJA's webpage on the Suffolk County District Attorney race: http://www.iudgewatch.orglweb-
paees/elections/20i.7/lone-island/suffolk-da.htm, furnishing the substantiating EVIDENCE for my September 5,2017
letter to D.A. Candidates Sini & Perini, which I have attached, for your convenience. lt is the starting place for your



understanding this HUGE political story, bringing down ALL legislative incumbents, starting with Temporary Senate

president John Flanagan, for their corruption involving judicial pay raises, district attorney pay raises, and the WHOLE of

New york State's StOO billion budget - in addition to bringing down Governor Cuomo, Attorney General Schneiderman,

and Comptroller DiNapoli - all defendants in CJA's unfolding citizen-taxpayer action, suing them for corruption - and

exposing the fraud of former U.S. Attorney Bharara and the Commission to lnvestigate Public Corruption, each covering

up for the other.

The direct link to CJA's webpage on the Suffolk County Sheriff race and Candidates Boyle & Zacarese is

here: http://www.iudeewatch.ors/web-paees/elections/2017llone-island/bovle.htm.

The direct link to CJA's webpage on the Nassau County race for Oyster Bay Town Supervisor, involving incumbent

Saladino, is here: nsl2017 d-saladino.

You can call me, after hours, no matter how late or early -- whenever is most convenient for you.

Thank you.

Elena

9L4-421.-7200 - rings on to cell: 646-220-7987 (also for texts)

From: Tim Bolger [mailto:tbolger@lonsislandpress.com]
Sent: Monday, October 2,2OL710:33 AM

To: elena @ i udgewatch.org
Subject: Per your email

Hello Elena,

Thanks for reaching out. I'm currently on deadline. Can we talk later this week? lf you have any materials you'd like to

send em before then, you now have all my contact info.

Best,

Timothy Bolger
Editor in Chief
Long Island Press

6901 Jericho Tpke. #215
Syosset, NY 11791
D: 516-284-3331
C: 516-581-1522
F:516-284-33L2
tboloer@lonoislandoress.com
www. lono isla ndpress.com


